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 As-Salat is the 2nd pillar of Islam, 
it’s a fundamental pillar

❖ It’s the first priority after Shahada  

[after belief in the Oneness of Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى) and 

in the Prophethood of Mohamed(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ].

Prayer in Islam is called Salat



   Salat means:

❖ To turn attention towards Allah (Allah loves those who turn to him)  

❖ To pray to Allah and to be near to Allah. 

The wordَالة  (Silat) صَلة derived from (Salat)  الصَّ

meaning ‘Connection’ (Connecting to our Lord) 



What did Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Say about َالة ? الصَّ



What did Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى) Say about َالة ? الصَّ

As-Salat is made obligatory for the believers, 
to be offered at fixed times (Surah an-Nisa,103)



Allah (ُسْبَحاَنُھ َوَتَعاَلى) said: As-Salat is the five 

compulsory daily prayers (fard) which 

need to be performed at set times 

during the day…

Now, let’s learn their names and times

To simplify more:



Names and Times 

of َالة  الصَّ
(As-Salat)  Dhuhr (From noon 

until mid-afternoon)

Asr (From mid-afternoon 
to before sunset)

Maghrib (From sunset to 
early evening

Isha (From early 
evening to the middle 
of the night

Fajr (From dawn 
until before sunrise)



 As-Salat is to worship Allah through certain 
known and prescribed Sayings and Actions 

Every prayer starts with Takbeer 
by saying ‘Allahu Akbar’            
(Allah is the greatest)

And ends with Tasleem by saying: 

‘As-Salamu Alaykum Wa Rahmato Allah’ 
(May Allah’s Peace and Mercy be upon you)



All over the world Muslims say their prayers in Arabic.
Prayers can take place anywhere when the time of 
prayer is due:

❑ In the mosque
❑ In the office 
❑ In factories
❑ While travelling … etc

 Children are encouraged to 
start learning how to pray at 
the age of seven years



AFTER doing Wudu, you stand upright 
on your prayer mats facing towards 

Kaaba (the House of Allah)  in the holly 
city of Macca. 

This directional focus is called the

 “Qiblah”

Before and After 

BEFORE doing Salat, Muslims need to do 
Wudu (ablution) (Wudu means to clean 

“purify” ourselves by washing some parts 
of our bodies).

Wudu is done only with clean water.
You should not do Salat without Wudu.
Kaaba is the 

Qiblah



Do Not

X Eat 
X Talk 
X Laugh
X Run around
X Look sideways
X Answer phone call
X Read something in front

Do     

✔  Stand in one line

✔  Look at the floor

✔  Listen to the Imam

Do and Do Not
When we stand up for َالة :we have to follow some rules , الصَّ



 we Pray because:

Salat Brings us close to Allah and reminds us of our duty to Him

Salat erases sins

It makes us conscious of His presence

It makes us love Allah, Seek His pleasure and Fear Him

It enables us to live in obedience to Allah’s will

It trains us and makes us disciplined

it keeps us on the Right Path

It makes us sincere Muslims and true servant of Allah

Do you know why we Pray??



Friday is a holy day for Muslims.

On Friday at noon the most important religious 
service of the week is held in the mosque (masjid)

IMAM (man of knowledge) 
is a religious teacher he 
leads local prayer.

While individuals can pray on their 
own, Muslims prefer to perform Salat 

with others, behind IMAM. 
It is more rewarding





The prophet(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)  said: “the first thing we will be asked about 

on the Day of Judgment is َالة  .” الصَّ




